Queer UConn Employees celebrates LGBT History Month and National Coming Out Day!

HIKE AND LUNCH

October 8 (Rain date: October 9)
Newtown, CT
10:00 a.m. Hike
12:00 p.m. Lunch (Dutch treat)

You can come for the hike, or for lunch, or for both! Friends and family welcome.

10:00 - 11:30 a.m. hike on a portion of the Lillinonah Trail (~3 mi., ~90 min.) in Paugussett State Forest. Be sure to eat breakfast first. Bring everything you'll need, including snacks and hydration, and wear appropriate clothing for the weather and terrain. Park/Meet up at 999 Great Quarter Road, Sandy Hook. For questions about accessibility or trail rigor, please review the links above.

12:00 p.m. lunch in Sandy Hook at Cover Two Sports Cafe.